
Floreat Wandsworth School’s
Christmas Shopping Event

Get your Christmas Shopping sorted!

Saturday November 26th 2016 2.30pm-5pm

All funds raised go towards the garden, new books and a 
minibus. Thanks for your support.

Hand-made personalised 
papercut artwork from our very 
own Fi Christie, designed and 

produced in SW18. 
Cards, garlands and artwork –

the perfect gifts. 

Gorgeous household soft 
furnishings featuring 

Flora's wildlife artwork: 
cushions, aprons, oven 
gloves, table cloths and 

bespoke items too.

Delicious Christmas bakes, 
bespoke cakes, cupcakes and 

cookies, fun gingerbread kits, 
gifts and sweet treats to tempt 
your tastebuds from our very 

own Chloe Thompson.

Christmas floral decorations, 
wreaths, garlands, table 

decorations and gifts designed 
and hand-tied by the incredible 
talented florists at Floweristry. 



Saturday November 26th 2016
2.30pm-5pm

Floreat Wandsworth, School Hall

Stunning Nordic 
products from JJ’s 

Wigwam that children 
everywhere will love: 
lights, toys, wall art, 

gifts to treasure.

Beautiful Christmas 
Cards, Advent Calendars, 

innovative Gift Wrap, 
Stationery and 

Decorations from  
Phoenix Trading. 

Beautiful reading and 
activity books for kids of  
all ages from Usborne, the 

UK’s biggest and most 
successful independent 

children’s publisher. 

Gorgeous beauty 
products from Go 
Natural Organic 
Skincare, made 

with only the very 
best ingredients. 

Gorgeous 
Christmas themed 
sweets and treats 
from Gumdrops & 
Rainbows, perfect 
for all the family.



Beautiful hand-painted 
homewares and gifts from 
Sas Rowan Designs: tissue 

boxes, letter racks,
storage bins and 
artwork. 

Top quality beer, 
gift packs and 
vouchers from 

local brewery ‘By 
the Horns’.

Gorgeous handmade fabric 
notice boards in a wide range 
of  fabrics and sizes by local 

business, Handcrafted by 
Harriet.

Glass beaded bracelets 
from Lulu Bel which are 

handcrafted in the 
Kathmandu Valley. 

Made out of  Japanese 
Matsuno® glass beads. 

Stunning Stella & Dot 
boutique-style jewellery and 

accessories, designed by 
celebrated New York designers 
and featured in Vogue, Harper’s 

Bazaar, Grazia and Elle.

Unique hand lettered gifts for 

you and your loved ones ranging 

from nursery prints, greeting 

cards for new parents, 

calendars, homewares and more. 
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Drinks & Snacks
Coffees, Teas, Squash and Mince 
Pies from the ever generous and 
much beloved Jolly Gardeners. 

A Fabulous Tree of  Promises

Stuffed with fantastic gifts from local businesses, 
stall holders and Floreat supporters.

Just buy an envelope for £10 or £20 and get a 
guaranteed gift that’s worth more.

Plus 4 Amazing 
Friends of  

Floreat Stands

Gifts for Grown Ups, by Grown Ups

A lucky tombola of  the very best kind!
Buy a ticket for just £5 and get a bottle of  wine 

or gift, kindly donated by Floreat parents.
A treat to look forward to at the end of  the day, 

after a hard day shopping at the fair.

Gifts for Kids, by Kids

Buy a ticket for just £3 and get a gift,     
kindly donated by another kid at the school.
Your child can choose to keep it, or donate it 

to a local child in need.


